INTRODUCTION
The e-learning and distance education technologies (DET) application in international educational institutions takes one of the most important places in the education process management. In Russia the definition of "distance education" (next -DE) was legally determined in 1995: "Distance education is the complex of educational services, giving to general population in country and abroad, using special informational and educational environment on any distance from educational institutions". For the past 20 years, DE has changed dramatically: teaching methods have changed, the diversity of systems intended to use DE has grown and the popularity of using this teaching method has increased too. This is, partially, due to the fact that using Internet as the education process media is necessary for a quick data search, professors' and students' communication and their resources outreaching as well.
THE E-LEARNING AND DISTANCE EDUCATION TECHNOLOGIES WORLD EXPERIENCE
According to various researches, international educational Institutions, (including those that are specialized in Maritime Education and Training (MET) process of training seafarers and are reported to be official members of the International Association of Maritime Universities (IAMU), has been using the e-learning and DET for a long period of time: 7-10 years on the average or more than 15 years in some cases.
The e-learning and distance education technologies are used at different levels of education; generally they are applied for advanced professional training.
High and higher education programs apply the e-learning and distance education technologies as an addition to the traditional education. It is necessary to point out that there is a National list of professions, issued by the Russian Federation Ministry of Education and Science Order № 22, dated January 20th 2014, which electronic education and training (ET) programs restrict to accept if solely provided by e-learning and distance education technologies. Actually, this fact prevents from the e-learning and distance education technologies to be applied to ET programs on designated professions. [1] .
To carry out the e-learning and distance education technologies education process, it is essential to use program-technical, technological and telecommunication aids.
The Russian and International markets of distance educational services and maritime and inland shipping educational markets provide various simulators, web-applied training, allowing to carry out workshops by using models of various vessels on virtual area at river and at sea.
Web-simulator for maritime education is the distance accessible software package, which allows importing any maritime objects, devices, systems or equipment with specified level of reality. Access to a web-simulator for a user is based on a trivial browser and connection to the Internet. Web-simulators rely on networking and cloud technologies, which allow eliminating the low technical requirements barrier to the user equipment. Complex equipment designed for training of maritime and inland shipping personnel to be developed on the basis of personal computer technologies. It allows increasing simplicity of simulators educational process, being too expensive at the same time.
Original aids to e-learning and distance education technologies are considered to be Learning Management System (LMS) or Learning Content Management System (LCMS). Such an advanced type of systems let not only the course general information be available, but provide a scope of other possibilities for software developers:  providing set of necessary tools for the development of curriculum (the creation of lectures, workshops as in educational material)  monitoring the training activity (tests and tasks)  reporting on learning effectiveness (statistics)  providing communication between students and teacher (questionnaire, forums and chats)  manage students activity (registration and controlling access)  participants distribution into groups for common courses reporting  integration of an additional elements into educational process (training videos, animation, glossary, links to sources and etc.)  providing protection devices need for network.
There are individual tools to carry out webinars and virtual classes that can be used for extended functionality of a system to go along with LMS and LCMS. The most widely used technology is LMSsuch as Moodle, Blackboard, etc., which are based on.
Sometimes educational institutions use several program platforms to managed the education process on a base of Moodle, Blackboard, Sakai, Canvas, edX, Coursera and others, including own platforms, for example.
The diagram on figure 1 shows that Moodle LMS (learning management system Modular ObjectOriented Dynamic Learning Environment) is widely used by 30% of the observed educational institutions. Looking from the geographic point, this platform is mostly installed in Eastern Europe and much less in Asia, Africa and Americas. Approximately 30% of educational institutions design their own education and training application and distribute it free of charge in Internet-shops for iOS or Android operational systems. Educational institutions issue training materials and include it in e-libraries as well as in universal applications such as iTunes U (iTunes U appears to be the most prominent online catalogue of free-of-charge books all over the world). To store and distribute lecture, conference and practical training videomaterials, MET Institutions have got used to making up their own channels at video-hosting, such as YouTube, Wikimedia Commons, Vimeo.com, Flickr, to let various materials be available for free.
E-LEARNING AND DISTANCE EDUCATION TECHNOLOGIES LEGAL BACKGROUND
The core legal document in Russia for e-learning and DET appliance by Educational institutions including MET is considered to be the State Law № 273 -SL on "Education in Russian Federation", issued December 29th 2012 [2] .
This bill is intended to be a concise set of public relations appearing to exist within education process, when people use their right to get education, providing the State guarantees of rights and freedoms to the citizens in the field of education and. Moreover the document determines the legal status of all education process participants and it establishes the economic, legal and organizational basis of education and training in the Russian Federation.
In addition to the State Law № 273 the Federal State Education Standards are applied. There are some other legal documents issued by the Russian Federation Ministry of Transport and Ministry of Education and Science intended to manage education and training process. For example, Ministry of Education and Science Order N 2, dated January 9th, 2014, ʺOn assertion of the e-learning and distance education technologies order of application by educational institutionsʺ [3] [4] .
Training of maritime specialists should meet the requirements of the Convention STCW 78. In this case, the seafarer who successfully completes the training according to the STCW 78 will be able to work not only on board ships sailing under the Russian flag, but practically anywhere in the world merchant fleet. The STCW 78 admits the application of e-learning and distance education technologies within the education process of seafarers, according to training and evaluation standards. 
THE EXAMPLE OF THE LMS "FARWATER" COMPLIANCE TO TRAINING AND COMPETENCY EVALUATION STANDARDS OF THE STCW 78 CONVENTION
There has been applied LMS "FARWATER" to carry out educational and training programs in Admiral Makarov SUMIS with application of distance educational technology. The system is based on Moodle platform, which is considered to be a system designed to manage education process. The full title of the system is Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic Learning Environment. Table 1 shows quantitative indicators of using distance learning courses during the period from June to September, 2016. 
_______________________________________________
Program implementation of TC at Admiral Makarov State University of Maritime and Inland Shipping by using distance learning system is actually at the initial stage of development. It is important to point out that capability of the LMS designed is fully compliant to STCW 78 Convention.
THE CONCLUSION
In this way, nowadays e-learning and DET quickly implemented into traditional educational system. Learning on different educational programs can be realized in distance form and still meets requirements of the Russian legislation.
Furthermore combination of additional investment opportunities of learning process, aligned to traditional educational methods and practices, can increase the importance of student's self-educational activity. Consequently it will increase our graduate's employee value on maritime labour market, giving a unique possibility independently develop new competencies.
